
Ask
Your
Doctor

He will tell you
That barley -- malt is a

half-digeste- d food, as good
as food-ca- be.

That hops are an ex-

cellent tonic.
That the little alcohol in

beer only per cent
is an aid to digestion.

But Purify
is Essential

But he will tell you that
beer must be protected
from germs, and brewed

, in absolute cleanliness.
He'll say, too, that agej

is important, for age brings
perfect fermentation.
Without it, beer ferments
on the stomach, causing
biliousness.

Schlitz beer is brewed with all
precautions. It is the recog
nized standard all the world
over.because of its purity.
HskftrthtBrewtry Bottling.

Phone Main 1781.
Tke Ross Ice & Oolil Storage

Ca. 4lMain St.,
Pendleton

IK SEEK THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion is to cure your cold when It
first appears. Acker's English Rem
edy trill stop the cough in a night,
and drive the cold out of sour system,
Always a quick and sure cure for
Astmma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and tunc troubles. It It does not sat'
lsfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for tree sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. T.
F. t7. Satnfflt & Co., drnnMt

GET MURPHY
-- TO DO YOUR

Painting and Pape

Hanging.

Yoo'H get the
Best work
And lowest prices

E. J. MURPHY
111 Court Street.

Save Money

By buying Matting
Lace Curtains, Rugs

Looking Glasses,
Etc. Etc. of

FAILING
Sole agent for the genuine

Ostermoor mattresses

Enjoy Life
Wo will make your leisure "j"

hours pass pleasantly- -

llowllutr alleys. iool. billiards
and shooting gallery, Every-
thing flrst-clas- s.

TKMPEHANOE ItEFREHH.
A MENT8 and cigars. Musical

cmciiuiuiueiii every evening.

i Robinson's Parlors i
Under W. & 0. Depot.

ELECTROGUTON

DIES IN THE CHAIR AT

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Three Men Murdered a Woman at
Toledo, and One Turned State's
Evidence A Sister of the Victim
Was Badly Injured Man Who
Turned State's Evidence Received
a Life Sentence.

Columbus, O., Oct. 21. With his
brother conflnt-- In a coll a few yards
away awaiting a slmilnr fate, Bon
Wade goes to tho electric chair in
tho penitentiary today for one of the
foulest crimes committed In Ohio

i in recent years. Wade has been tin-- j

der sentence of death for more than
a year and ho entertained hopes to
tho last that he might escape the
chair. These hopes were finally
dashed to pieces last week when tho
circuit court refuse dto grant a stay
of execution.

Brutal Murder of a Woman.
Tho Wade brothers wore convicted

of tho murder of Kate Sullivan, who
lived in a lonely house near Toledo.
She and her sister, Johanna Sullivan,
were alone in tin- - house on the even-
ing of April 14, 1900, when masked
men entered for the purpose of rob-
bery. Bfore they left, however, Kate
snlllvnn s rliihhpfl tn ilf'nth nnrl
her sister badly Injured.

Not long after a man named
don was sent to tho penitentiary for

. some offense, and upon his release
ho became talkatlvo and gave Infor-- '
matlbn which led to the belief that he
and the Wade brothers wore guilty of

I tho Sullivan murder. All were ar-
rested and nil were found guilty of
murder In the first degree, but with
London's verdict there was a recom-- i

mendation for mercy, and ho was sent
to prison for life. He was the main
witness in the prosecution of the
brothers. Tho date for Albert Wade's
execution was set for last June, but
a motion for a new trial acted as a
stay of execution.

OREGON APPLES.

Says i

me account
Speaking of tho almost miraculous

growth of fruit In Oregon, and the
prices received for them, a Minnesota
fruit huyer says n Spokano paper:

"The Hood Wver Valley association
sold 20,000 boxes of Spltzenbergs and
Newton Pippins to ono dealer for $

$1.80 a box respectively.
orchardist Oram Forks, B. C, got
I rents a pound lor all ho raised.
The average price will run from 40
cents a hundred for the least desira
ble varieties average price of $1
for good loose apples. The better the
quality, flavor and color, tho higher
the price.

"Wo In Minnesota raise Wonderful
apples, but wo havo a hard time doing
It, there are so many adverse con
dltlons contend with. Tho same
effort and intelligence expended out
here would bring ten times tho return.
Growing apples hero practically with
out cultivation profitable. Intelll
gent cultivation, with the same pains
as taken to produce a heavy wheat
crop fine livestock, would produco
tremendous profits.

mark of $1,000 to tho acre haB
been reached hero, my knowledge,
while $300 not extraordinary. We
can do nothing to compare with this
in tho East. This region hoyond
doubt the greatest apple country in tho
world. All It needed to givo It that
reputation was improvement .n
flavor, and now that mat been
obtained, your orcnards will make
yoilr country famous."

DOLL MANUFACTURE.

Falling Off of This Novel Trado
the World's Markets.

Tho stato department at
ton has received a report from Con-
sul General Hughes at Coburg, Ger
many, which report tends to show the

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of atrength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach are
all due Indigestion. Kodol
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Olvca Health to the sick anaStrength to the Weak,
Bo""" oolr. J1.00 Sl boldlnr 3X tim.tho trial b, which Mil. tor 50c.
Prepared by B. C. DeWitt & Co., CMeato.

DAILY EA8T OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. WEONESPAYt OCTOBER 21, 1903.

marked falling oft in the doll trade of
tho world.

The Washington correspondent of
tho Snu Francisco Chronicle sayB
"According Consul Hughes, who
reviews tho situation under tho cap-
tion. "Tho Doll Trado Thurlncla.
tho trado with tho United States for
tlio year ending Juno 30, 1903,
amounted I,84U,U13 out of a total
export of $3,652,607, but Thurlngla's

Woman's
Nature

trade with the other nations slumped Mother's and
mfflnoP?LS allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant

seemeu to exist, ior uons. xtio cause go prepares tiie system ror tllC
mis is naru to ten. Canada did Vwsomewhat better In tho cheap class of rdeal SllC passes tiiroUgn

goods, but oven this trade might bo the event safely and with but
'"f,!!?; ... suffering, as numbers

have not ordered anythfnc llko tho have testified and said, It IS
same amount of goods as In previous porth its weight in gold." $I.OO peryears.

Austria-Hungar- may bo said to
have practically stopped buying In
Thurlngia. Switzerland, Netherlands
and Belgium each aro doing only a
small business in low era do goods.
Argentine Republic has clone a small
business for years which seems to
remain about tho same; tho same may
be said for Brazil. Cuba's trade has
not picked up since tho war. The
Central American trado has never
been large, and of late it has fallen
off entirely. The slump traceable
in various nations tho world.

competition supposed to bo
responsible in somo cases for tho
falling off of Thurlngla's trado.

JOHN MITCHELL'S BOOK.

Deals at Length With the Coal Strike
and Its Settlement.

Tho president of the United Mine
workers of America, John Mitchell,
lias written a book on labor. Accord-
ing the St. Paul Dispatch, "Organ
ized Labor; Its Problems.
anti tcicais, and tlio Present and Fu
ture of American Wage Earners," I

tno title.
Seven of tho fifty-eig- chanters are

devoted to the strike of last year
and President Itoosovelt Is commend
ed for his appointment of tho anthra
cite coal strike commission, which act
is termed "a landmark in the history
ot lauor.

Mr. Mitchell adds that "tho Presi
dent of tho United States thus assert- -

ed and upheld tho paramount interest
tno public conflicts affecting the

injury anu woiiaro tlie community.
Minnesota Buyer no Country in Iho history of the strike Is fully
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ators. Strikes as a last resort aro
defended, but both sides to an Indus
trial dispute aro urged to meet each
otner fairly and exhaust all means to-

wards a peaceful settlement before
such conflicts become necessary.

Rushvilie, Ind.
uiessrs. Kiy iiros.: I nave been a

great sufferer from catarrh and hay
fever and tried many things, but
found no permanent relief until I
round it in Ely's Cream llalm about
eight years ago, and wo hnve fast
friends over since. (It'nv.) u. M.
uentioy.

Messrs. Ely Hros.: Find enclosed
50 cents, for which please send mo
your Cream Balm. I And your remedy
mo quicKest and most permanent
euro ror cold In tho head, catarrh.
etc. lours truly, Dell M. Potter.
Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

ISLAND POPULATION.

Philippine Archipelago Has 6,976,574
People.

For tho first time ainco our
of the Philippine Islands, accord

ing to upinion. wo nave a
statement of the total population ot
me islands, tho approximate accuracy
or which may bo safely accepted. Pub-
lic Opinion says: "Tho now govern
ment census is completed so far as

31

main labor, of enumeration,' cd birthday had
is concernod, needs only re- - ,onK is vivacious, as
vision of tabulators. Subject to
mat, tne figures tho total popu
latlon aro 0,970,571. whicli are remark
ably close to estimate of 0,9ul,a39
mauo by tho American census offlc
ials In 1900 and tho estimate of fi.075,-

by of llv'" action
ntiairs in tho department in 1902.
in round numbers, then, wo may con-
veniently thero aro seven million
people in our Philippines
ency."

DID NOT ELECT.

I Independent Packing Company Dc
i fers Action Till Portland Meeting.
! Tho stockholders of tho Independent
racKing company, who met In Denver

I Monday, president
new company deferred action

until meeting of National
Livestock association In Portland,
uunng tno month of January, 1901.

It. F. Wilson of Texas was elected
x . r j m m

F.
nf secretary

H. andstockholders in i:.. u.. "B
at

organization or tne company
at this

The H. Williams."
Portland, 21. Tho

hoat just built this city
been christened H.

Williams," In Portlond's
vonornblo

Appointed,
Dover, Do!., Oct. .Tamos

Hughes today appointed receiver
for International Ilank Trust
Company nf America, whoso bunk

In City of Mexico,

False
Oct. 20. Indict-

ments wore by
grand today agaln.it Police Cap-
tain Iloyd allotting falso

Whltaker Wright Indicted.
London, Oct. 20, Jury

today raturned truo
Wright, promotur.

trial

free.
TNE BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Go.
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it done and will
with breaks. us figure your work.

COURT

Dieting nvltes
To dyspepsia or indiccstion

It is no longer necessary to on
milk and produces
such weakness that whole sys
tem an easy to disease.

Cure
stomach digestive to

and assimllato of whole-
some to
is a never falling
tion, and all stomach
troubles. Kodol digests what

makes stomach sweet.
Sold by Tallman Co.
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PILLS

Everywhere.
boxes, 25c.
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? BEHRENS HOUSE
308 Court Street

r 4

Meals Reliable
.IN THE CITY..,

UgirYou'll enjoj' your
iimals if you board
with us

Tickets, 21 Heals $4.00
Single Meah 25c

j Clearance Sale j

of Wall Paper I

i gPECJAL Bargains will

3 be offered on the re- -

of our stock of

2 Wall
All this season's pat-

terns all new, natty and
up to date.

Sharp
Opera House Block.

S fen Hi Street.

PKOatPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. PEA'N
HAULING OF KINDS

Oooil taken feot ot eate of, Leave ordeti t
TiuTacii'i. rtone Main 1371,

The East Oreoonlun Is EtternOre
gon'a paper. It leadi
and the people appreciate it end shew
It by their liberal patronage, rt la the
advertlilno medium of thle section.
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Sash, Doors

Made order

and sand, wood

'An

b

to t

ia""s and dwlgiT

n
Alta St, Opp. ComiHft

lescke's
eats
eet

The approval oli

want the best

most delicious b
no higher in price

COURT STRt

RehigetatJ

Meat
Schwaiz & Greiilich, FbJ

Wholesale and retail dtiisS
Heef, Pork hih! Mutton. fJ
Meats and Sauwi(ei nf all ilk!

607 Main Mreet Phcmiitl

I n i x . i. il
i vonrau v aizoeii

All kinds o( Fresl

j! Meats always on

hand, rinebacoc,
Hams and Sausage.

1 Prices as low as the lotej

hmnnnnii
INSURE 111

t Best Regular ! Compan

mainder
Paper.

C. C.

AIL

representative

Yard

That pay their lossrj

promptly Our companm!

stand at the head of tliebl

Alllnnri' Assurance Co. 1
T.nnrinn A-- 1 .uncjmlllre Fltt 4

InMinniui Pn
Knrth HrllUli Ar. MprCtlltik

oo7." "
-- i

Unvnl Iiiaiirnnre Co. . 1

FRANK B.

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

LET US SUPPLY 11

WITH

Building...
...Maten

DIMKNBIOKLUSIBOJ

tw llliiids, H0?

ilK, nnlldlng n W Wl

Bring Your Bill

CoJUJl

Get Our tigw'v

Grays' Harbor WJ

Opp. Wl & C. K. i--r

GOOD WORK

Clothing
Cleaned,
and Kpsi' .ji

Work called for and

Jones v toup.
. rner"'"

Ml Garden bci
PRICES ,


